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[28J The 11th JanuarJl, 1858.

PRESENT: C.. B. TREVOR, G. LOCH AND ·H. V. BAYLEY, ESQRB.,
o.tficiating Judges.

CASE> No. 600 OF 1856.

Bpeeial Appeal 'from the de~i8ioD of Moonshee Na.zirooddeen K~a.n llilbadoor,
A-lcl{tiqna.l Principal Suclder Mneen "of Hooghlv, dated 7th February 1855.
~rming a. decree of Baboo Doorgaperaaud Roy, Sudiler -Ameen of tbai
diatriot, dated 16th February 1854.

GREESHCHONllER SINGH AND XIR~~NATH SINGH (Plain'iffs) ,
Appellants v. Mtrssr. SHEOSOONDREE D.~S~E AND OTHEBS

(Defendd.nts), Responden.,s.

[Stamp-Joint e,tate-Sitlg16 k'1bo'Jleut 'TJecifyitlg di,tinct amounts floll",bfe to co·shar,r, itl ioitll
U1afe -Stamp paid al for total amount-Sutficiency of stamp-Xaboultut not to be tyated'G'
two kabooletltl.]

Where" ryotee tenure ia joint and the z~mindars bold tbeir eahte jointly, the pay
menta to be m..de to e",ob zemindar may be entered In one and tbe same kubocleut,
without ir,fraotion of tbe stamp law.

Va"eelof AppeUants-Ba.boo Kisnenkishore Ghose.
Vakeel of Respondent, !tussl. Sheosoondree-Boy Sreena.th Sein.

THIS case was admitted to special a.ppeal OD tho 2nd December 1856, under
the folId}Ving certificate recorded by Mes8rs. C. B. Trevor and E. A.

Samuells :-
0' Plaintiffs sued defendant for arrears of rent on a. kubooleut executed by

defendant. Tbe kubooleut covenanted on the part of the defendant, to pay to
each of the plaintiffs the following sums as rent, viz., rupees 51-8' to Kishennatb
and rupees 45 to Grischunder.

. .. The lc};ver courts ncnsuited the plaintiffs. The judge holding that the
entrance of two tranaactions of the nature on one naper Wl\S an evasion of the
sta.mp laws according to which rupee I-B lVould be the proper dutv leviable, vi•. ,
rupee 1 on the kubooleut assenting to the payment of rupees 51·'S and 8 annas'
on tha.t agreeing to the I'a.yment of rupees 45.

.. We observs that the plaintiffa were joint sharers in one zemindaree and
quite at liberty, under tbe principle laid down 1D Construction No 10S7, dated
13uh February 1847, to enter tbe payment to be.made.to each on one and the
Bame knhooleut. .

.. We consequenbly admit the specia] appeal to try whether the order of
non§uit nasaed by tbe lower court should not be reversed.
. .. We direot that thia ease be put upon the special file, and be brcnrbt UP
\fithout any uanecesaarv delay."

JUDGMENT

As the ryotee tenure ia joint, and tbe vlaint.iffs. zernindars, hold their estate
by joint proprietary right, anttbe rent is for 96·4·7, [29] we dp Dot eonsidee
'bere is any inlJ;aotion of the atamp law. We accordmaly reverse the or.der of
nonsuit passed) by the lower eourta, and remand the case to be tried on its
merits. .
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